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Day and Date

Complaint No.

Complainant

Represented through

Respondent

------ .
I ResDondent RePresented
I

I Last date ofhearing

I Proceeding Recorded bY

WednesdaY and 10.04.2024

MA NO. 140/2024 in CR/210512023 Case

tled as Sanjeev Kumar Ahuja VS Anant

Raj tndustries Limited

Sanjeev Kumar Ahuia

S/Shri Sushil Yadav and Ravi Rao

Advocates

Anant Raj lndustries Limited 
]

Shri Umang Mahindra Advocate

Appl. for rectification

Naresh Kumari and HR Mehta

Proceed

The above-mentioned matter wa

15.71.2029 wherein, the Author

interest to the comPlainant for er

the complainant from due date of

2 months from the date of o

30.01.2023 only.

The complainant has filed an a
27.02.2024 stating that despite

competent authority the respon

possession of the unit not exect

respondent to PaY delay Possess

possession ofthe unit.
L

I The authoritY is of the view that

I the physical Possession and exet

I the order dated 15.11.2023, the

Ithe wo.d "Possession" incorPori
I handed over to the allottee at so

I mentioned u nder Section:17i1)

.ings-cum'orders 
I

s heard and disposed of vide order dated 
1

riw had directed the respondent to pay 
1

,erv month of delay on the amount paid by

no".r"srion i.e., 25.06.2015 till the expiry of

[Lr of possession (30.112022) ie' upto

nolication for rectification of order dated
'ob,rining occupational certificate by the

.aent is n-eittrer handing over the physical

rtins the conveyance deed Also, direct the

rion"charges till the actual handing over the

though no specific directions with respect to

:utioi of the conveyance deed were given in

word "delayed pos;session charges" itself has

lted in it. it i-pli"t that possession has to

me ooint of time ln the Act, 2016 it is clearl)
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and also conveyance deed has to be executed. Section 17[1) is reproduced
below for reference:

17 (1) The promoter shall execute a registered conveyance deed in favour
of the allottee along with the undivided proportionate title in the common
areos to the association of the allottees or the competent outhority, as the
cose may be, ahd hand over the physicol possession ofthe plot, opartment
ofbuilding, os the cose may be, to the ollottees and the common areas to
the association of the ollottees or the competent authoriq/, os the case
may be, in a real estate project, and the other title documents pertointng
thereto within speciJied period as per sanctioned plons as provided under
the local laws: Provided thot, in the absence of any local law, conveyance
deed in favour of the ollottee or the association of the alloftees or the
competent authority, as the cose may be, under this section sholl be

carried out by the promoter within three months from date of issue of
o ccupatio n certifi c qte"

..,... IEmphasis su p p I ied]

In view of the above, it is the statutory right of the allottee to obtain
possession and get the Conveyance deed executed in his favour. Further, the
issue regarding payment of delay possession charges has already been dealt
by the Authority in detail in the order dated 15.11.2023. Thus, this Authority
cannot re-write its own orders and lacks the jurisdiction to review its own
order as the matter in issue has already been heard and decided by this
Authority.

This order be read with and in continuation of order dated 15.11.2023.

Rectification application stands disposed of. File be consigned to registry.
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